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The Falls City Roller Mills |
.> Docs a general milling' business , and manufactured the

9
:>

following brands of flour 3
0II SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN g
5J The above brands are gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-

sible
¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and c
conduct a general

c
Grain. Live Stock and Coal Business

and solicit a share of your patronage

I P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

Legal Notice.-

In
.

the District Court for Klchanlson county ,

Nebraska.1-

0TTLtKII
.

< KCIIUT/ .

Plaintiff ,

vs.
The Unknown liclrs of-

JACOII SCIIUTZ. ricitiS-

CJIUTZ , CmtiST SCIIUTZ-
.J

.

u/.AnnTH OUGKK and
liAiiiAKA ST.U.HKK ,

Defendants-
.'J'healxuo

.

named defendants , tliu unknown
heirs of Jacob Scliutz , 1'red Scliulz , Christ
Schuu , Elizabeth Oueer and Ilarbara Staldcr ,

sole hclri at law of John Schiitz deceased ,

will taki * notice that Gottlieb Schntr did on
the 7th dav of AMBUS ! , tJ06. file In the ofl'ico-

of the clerk of the district court for Richard-
son

-

county , Nebraska , his petition airainst
yon as defendants , the object and prayer of
which .ire to imlet thi : title of the south half
of the northuest quarter and the north half
of the southwest quarter of section thirty ((30\
township two ((2)) , r.uiite thirteen ((13) ) , In Klch-

anlson
¬

county , Nebraska , containing 117 aero *
arainslaiiy and all claims held or ursed by jon
or any of jon as the liclrs at law of John
Schntr. deceased , and to con linn and quiet the
title ot said real estate In this plaintiff , ( lottlieb-
Schutz. .

You will plead to said petition on or before
October 2nd , l'X)6'or) a decree attains ! jou will
bcrntcrcd In accordance with the prajer of-

snl.l petition. rSoTTMF.il SCHUT-

RKAVM
/ .

4Kiwis. Plaintiff.-
Atty'h.

.

. for 1lff. 36-St

Private Sale.C-

OUNTYTKHASUREK'S

.

CUKTIUCATKOPTAXSAI.I :

The State of Nebraska , I

.Richardson County I

It Martin X.ook , treasurer of the cnuttlj-
of Richardson , in the state of Nebraska ,

do hereby certify that the following oy crll "d
real estate , in said county and state , to-uIt :

Lot 1 , block 3 , Meyer's add , Verdon , Nebraska.-
Mas

.

on the 28th day of Notember , IW ,

duly sold by me in the manner proided-
by law , at private sale at the county treas-
urer's

¬

office. In the court house In said county ,

the same haUnir been offered at public sale ,

anil not sold for want of bidders , for the
delinquent taxes thereon for the jcar 1903 ,

ainountlntr to Thlrtj-Nine Cents , Including
nti-rest and penalty thereon and costs allowed

by law to A. N. Harris , for the sum of One
Dollar and one cent. And 1 fnther certify that
unless redemption is made of said real estate In
the manner provided by law , the said
A. N. Harris or his assigns , will be
entitled to a deed therefor , on or after
the 29(11( day of Nmcmticr. A I) .
VKXi , on surrender of this certificate.-

In
.

witness whereof , I ha\o hereunto
M t my baud and heal this 23th day of-
Noxember , A. 1) . 1904.

MARTIN ZOOK.
Treasurer Richardson Count } .

37-31 Nebraska.

Lejfal Notice.-

In
.

the district court for Richardson County.-
Nebraska.

.

.

WILLIAM Kissuv by-

HB.NKV SIIT/.M.
his iftianllan ,

IMalntlff.-

vs.
.

.

I r.vi I . KiNsr.v and
I < VOL\ lIKLLKK-

tDefendants. .

Notice Is hereby irlvcn that by virtue of an
order of sale , Issued out of thu district court ,

In and for Richardson county , Nebraska ,

under the seal of said court , dated on the
10th day of August , 1906 , and to me dliected-
as sheriff of said county , to be executed , 1-

ll on the IStli day of September , 1TO6. at 2-

o'clock In the afternoon of said dav , at the
west door of tile court house in the city of
Tails City In said county and state , offer for
sate at public xendue , and sell to the hiuhcst
and best bidder , the property described in said
order of sale to-wit :

lleitlnnini ; at the northeast cornel of section
number nine ((9)) , In tounshlp one ((1)) , r.uiirc
fifteen ( IS) , In Richardson county , Nebraska ,

thence west to quarter section corner on the
north side of said section nine , thence south
with the center line of said section nine to
the center of said section , thence east with
center line runnlnir cast and west to a stone
in the center of county road , thence witli
county road In nortliwestdlrecllon forty poles
to a stone , thence east three rods to the center
channel of the south fork of the ( .real Neniah-
amer , thence down the center of said rher-
to a point on the line between sections nine
and ten , thence north with said line to the
place of bcKinnlnir , containing 13IW acres
more or less , all beinir In the northeast
quarter of section nine ((9)) . township one ((1)) ,

ranire fifteen ( IS ) , In Richardson county ,

Nebraska , to satisfy a decree of said court
with Interest and costs recovered by William
Kinsey by his guardian , Henry Stltzer,

airainst I.e\i I, . Kinsey and I.eola Heller.
Terms of sale cash-
.ticn

.

( under my hand at Tails City.
Nebraska , this 14th day of Auitust , 1906.

WILLIAM T. TENTON ,

RIAVIS A RI-.AVIS. Sheriff.-
Attys.

.

. for Plaintiff. 36-5t

Two Dollies Cured Him-

."I
.

was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years , " ivritcs A.-

H.

.

. Davis , of Mt. Sterling , la. , "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney cure ef-

fected
¬

a permanent cure1 Sound
kidneys uro safeguards of life. Make
the kidneys healthy with Foley's Kid-

ney Cure. For snio at Moore's Phar-
macy. .

Don't Read This !
s

I
Unless you want to buy somethingin our line. Re.-

member we have one of the largest and best lines of
goods to select from. We buy our goods in car load
lots and for the spot cash right from the factory , there-

fore
¬

we can save you money. f

Remember our Buggy and Surry line is complete II
and up-to-date and we ask you to inspect our goods I
before you buy. We have a good supply of lumber

* wagons on hand and are making very close prices on-

them. . We have just received a car load of manure
spreaders and will be glad to show them to you.

Call and see us when in need of a gasoline engine.
Remember we carry Pumping Engines in stock and
can get anything you want from 2 horse power up.
Get our prices on anything in the implement line. Do

t not fail to examine one of the easiest running cream
separators on the market for $55 and upward. You i
should have one of our sulky gang plows to do your *tfall plowing. Remember the place to save money.

Yours for Business ,

1

Werner , Mosiman Sc Co.

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for s.cr

vice of Scotch and Cruickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porte
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing-

.A

.

The Tribune for All Kinds Job Work

CIVILITIES AT THE FRONT.-

On

.

Christum * Day Japanese and RUB-

nlans
-

Agree to Suspend Fight
That All May Fonst-

.A

.

Japanese ofllccr serving on
the Shnlio has a strange and inter-
esting

¬

story to tell of iutereourao
mil civilities between the two
rmies.
The Japanese being desirous of

conveying to the Russians news of-

he fall of Port Arthur , volun-
eers were invited to carry the let-
ers.

-

. Two non-t'ommissioned of-
leers and ( wo privates undertook
.he task. They rode out toward
he enemy's lines with the intcn-
ion or delivering the letters di-

ectly into the hands of the HU-
Bsians

-

, instead of depositing them
it some midway point , as had been
.he custom hitherto. There was ,

lowevev , great danger that this
icw method might be fatal to the
ittle party.

But they rode oil'stoutly to with-
n

-

a thousand meters of the ene-
my's

¬

outpost , waving white hand-
cerchiefs.

-

. The Russians did not
Ire , and the Japanese went

steadily on. When I hey were
only about 110 or 40 yards away , a-

mrty of Russians lay down in llr-

ing
-

positions , but still the ser-
geants

¬

and soldiers rode on , ener-
getically

¬

waving their white (lags.
Presently the Russians motioned
them to lay down their arms ,

thinking they had come to surrcn-
der. . The Japanese , however , re-

ganllcss of risk , pushed on to
within hand-shaking distance.
Then the Russians saw that they
carried several bottles of wine
and boxes of cigars. On the latter
was inscribed in big letters : "To
morrow will be your Christmas
day. We shall not attack if you
do not. Drink and smoke to your
heart's content and have a good
time. "

At first the Russians did not wish
to accept the presents , but when
they read the hearty sentences
written on the boxes in their own
language , they were much over-
come , and there ensued an ex-
change of the friendliest greet ¬

ings.
Then the visitors handed in

their letters and spoke of the fall
of Port Arthur , the news of whicli
was received with profound dis-
couragement. . "There is no fur-
ther object in the war ," said the
Russian soldiers. Eager ques-
tions WOPP asked about Gen. Stoes-
sel , and the men were much inter-
ested to hear he shortly would be-

en his way home. The Japanese
then presented the Russians with
some pictorial post cards showing
how well Russian prisoners were
treated in Japan.

Finally the four men rode away
in safety with the rousing cheers
of the grateful enemy ringing in
their ears.

THE BOOTMAKER IN CHINA

Common People Very Rarely Wear
This Sort o Footwear Cus-

toms
¬

in the North.

Boots arc only worn in Chin
by officials , servants , soldiers
sailors , and special hob-nailet
boots , occasionally in wet wealh-
or , by the common people. The
universal form of foot-covering ii-

u shoe , while coolies and the
poorest classes have to conten
themselves with straw or leathe
sandals , or go barefoot. Women'
shoes arc made at home and , ex-
cepl in isolated cases in Shanghai
are never exposed for sale in-

shops. . This remark does not ap-
ply to the peculiar form of she
worn by Manchu women , which L
perched on a sort of small stilt In
the north , during the winte
months , the ordinary boot or aho-
is often wadded or lined witl
sheepskin , and of late years repro-
ductiona of Chinese boots and
shoes In india rubber have been
imported from the United State
and Germany , and found favo.
with Chinese at the treaty ports

Woman's Progress In Boumania.
The post of official shorthan

writer in the Roumanian parlia-
ment has for the first time bee
won by a woman. It was a com-
petitive appointment and the lad
applicant beat all her male rivals
Since the new government took u
the reins women have made grea
strides in Roumania in the matter
of competing with men. A short
time ago the finance minister had
no fewer than 15 women employed
ns secretaries In the central of-

flees.
-

. There is a great outcrj
against the minister's manifest
partiality for womeacleflui in hie-
'department.' .

Market Letter.
Stockyards , Kansas City , Mo. ,

ig. 27 , 15)01) ? . Cattle receipts
ist week were 02,000 hend , heav-

eat of any week this year , but
lie total for the month will still
ill 25,000 head short of lust An-

ust.

-

. The supply consisted
minly of cattle on the western
rder from , Native territory , in-

luding
-

a liberal number of-

tockers and feeders , Prices nn-

ed cattle made a small advance
rintf the week , reaching $0.tO-

or a few head , a new top record-
er the season , but grass steers
ml cows weakened f to 15 cents ,

tockers and feeders 15 to 25-

ents lower and rather dull. The
ouutry does not seem to be ready
o take hold of stockers and feed-
rs

-

yet , although when the price
VIIB reduced the movement was
M-etty lively last week , andUK )

ar loads went to the country clur-

iif

-

/. the week which is the heav-
est business this year so far.

Cattle run today is 12,000 head ,

noderate for the season , and in-
Mentions favor smaller runs this
'all then lust. Kansas will not
end in as many cattle as usual
ccount of more going on feed he-
ore appearing at market , and the
panhandle supply is said to be a-

hinl short of last year. Market
oday is strong and active on all
iinda , but there are no choice dry
ot cattle here , best ones 505.

Dry lot cattle are quotable up to
0.30 , heavy grass steers up to
5.15 , corn and grass up to 5.50 ,

ne'lium and light grass steers , in-

cluding
¬

westerns S3.10 to 150.
Top yearlings and heifers still
sell at S5.00 to 5.00 , good heifers
3.35 to 1.50 , bulls 2.15 to $3.25-
eals 2-1 to 50 cents above a week

iigo , best light ones 0.50 to 7.00
nixed weights $1.00 to 525.

Stockers and feeders are moving
letter today , feeders § 3.50 to 1.50
Deluding good westerns at $d.7i-

o

>

1.00 , stock ateerd §2.50 to
115.

The hog market is up and down
jut strength is dominate , market
strong to 5 higher today on re-

ceipts
¬

of 0000 head. Run last
week was 30,000 head , {smallest
week this month. Top today
was for light weights of course at-

O.oo , but heavy weights made
small gain today over their rela-
tive

¬

bad position bint week , bulk
of sales 0.15 to 0.30 , heavy "hogs
0.05 to 020. In Chicago full
ends of 350 pound hogs are sell-

ing 1. below prime light weights.
Receipts are considerably greater
than at this time last year , but the
demand is stronger.

Sheep supply ia not nearly uj-

to the demand , either in killing
kinds or in slun" for the country.
The feeling" is strong although
there is not much net change in
price Receipts were all natives
last week after Tuesday , run to-

day
-

1000 head including some
westerns. Native lamba sold at
7.50 today , not the full strengtl-
of the market , wethers 5.50 , ewes
5.35 breeding ewes 5. to 5.50
Idaho yearlings wethers and ewes
weighing 75 pounds went to the
country last week at 5.50 , range
wethers for the country wortl
around 500.

Men Pftst Sixty In
More than hulf of munkind over

sixty yeura of age sufler from kidney
and bladder disorders. usuallyjcnlargo-
ment

-

of prostate gland. This ia both
painful and dangerous , and Foley's
Kidney Cure bhould be taken at the
llret sign of danger , as it corrects irre-
gularities

¬

and has curred many old
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney
Burnett , Rockport , Mo. , writes : "I
6 iilTe red with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for years and after
taking two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure I feel better than I have for
twenty years although I am now 01

years old. " ror sale at McBride's-
Pharmacy. .

The Wrong Label.
Some newspaper men are terr-

ible
¬

liars. In writing up a cyclone
out west one of them said it
turned a well in hide out , a cellar
upside down , moved a township
line , blow the staves out of a
whiskey barrel and left nothing
but a bung hole , changed the
day of the week , blew the mort-
gage

¬

off a farmi blew all the
cracks out of the fence and knock-
ed

¬

the wind out of a politician.

Women to Blame.
The women of America arc

astonished at and ashamed of the
disclosures made in high places
of dishonesty and graft.

Mothers , wives , daughters and
friends feel the disgrace which
has fallen upon those they sup-
posed

¬

to be souls of honor ; and
those who arc in no way closely
connected w i t h the exposed
"grafters" still feel the shadow
which has fallen upon the body
politic.

Yet to a large degree the
women of America stand guilty
of being an incentive to the crime
known today as ' 'graft. "

The desire of woman to shine
socially , to wear beautiful gar-
ments

¬

and jewels , to entertain
brilliantly and to do and haye
what other women of their ac-

quaintance
¬

do and have , lies at
the root of many a man's down ¬

fall.
Besides this fact woman's ne-

glect
¬

to talk earnestly of abso-
lute

¬

honest } ' and integrity in
all dealings with the world to
her men folks , whether sons ,

fathers , brothers or loversstands-
as a crime of omission at her
door , and now today , as never
before , she should realise how
great her inlluencc is , for good
or ill , and begin to exert it-

.At
.

the root of every man's
heart , however selfish lie may be ,

there lies a weak spot.
lie likes to believe that he is

making some woman happy.
When a man fails to do

and knows that he has failed , no
matter in what other lines lie
has achieved great things , he
feels a certain sense of humilia-
tion

¬

and defeat-
However lie may hide this fact

from those who believe they
understand him , however indif-
ferent

¬

he may seem to the dissat-
isfaction of the woman he has
failed to make happy ; yet down
under his exterior of indifference
and perhaps selfishness lies a
heartache which he endeavors to
hide even from himself.

lie knows that to make some
woman ( if not all who arc under
his roof ) happy and contented is-

man's chief pride. And when he
fails in this he knows he has
missed his purpose-

.It

.

would be far better for the
world if men talked this plainly
and earnestly to the women ol

their household.-
I

.

have seen a man's face change
from peace to pain at the
thoughtless words of discontent
tittered by a woman ; and I have
seen him cover the pain with
anger and take his hat and leave
the room with a disagreeable re-

mark
¬

, which caused the woman
to believe herself the injured
party , and left her utterly uncon
scions of the effect her word ;

produced.
Far better would it have been

for the man to have said quietly
"The desire of my heart is to
make you happy and to see yoi-

contented. . Do not let mii believe
that I am failing. I am doing
the best I can. Try and be
happy with the home I provid
and give me courage to work on
There is no pleasure in work ii-

it fails to give you happiness. "
There are few women win

would fail to realize their inllu-

ence in the lives of mankind
they were talked to in this man
ner. Once realizing it there ar
fewer still who would misus
that influence.-

I

.

wish every mother and ever
young woman who hopes to be-

come a wife and mother woul
read Luther Burbank's Article 0-

1"Plant and Child Life" in th-

Century. .

his article should be printed
in pamphlet form and sent by
the government to every woman
in America. It should be read
from pulpits and discussed at-

women's clubs and talked to
young women in seminaries and
colleges.-

Mr.

.

. Burbank gives scientific
proofs of many statements ( made
many times) in these columns of
the power of mothers and teach-
ers

¬

to develop in the children

if

*
ifH) Chas. M-

.Wilsons
.

HH

U
if

Special Sale of English

Dinnerware !

;jj -a clear white , decorated
{ with pink Mowers under the $

glaze. 100-picce sets. Al-
I

-

I; ways sold for 1500. Our
J SPECIAL nrice for 100-

piece sets ,

12.50
u See the 25c China Window.

Your choice of any article
? for 25c-

.Groceries

.

, Flour , Fruits and
Vegetables

C. M. Wilson's

under their charge whatever
qualities they desire them to-

possess. .

This very suhject of "graft"-
is mentioned by Mr. Hurbnnk
and its prevention given.-

Of
.

course the influence exerted
upon a child is more lasting and
more easily bestowed than the
same efforts given an adult , but
there is no time in a man's life
when he is beyond the influence
of a loving and tactful woman
with whom he associates.

The women who talk and act
and live their respect for abso-

lute
¬

integrity in a man and do
not counteract it by envying the
daughters a n d wives of the
greater are doing their part
toward keeping the world , honest
and clean-

.It

.

is not the woman lecturer ,

the woman writer , not the woman
preacher who has the great
power of moulding public
thought. It is the large body of
mothers , wives , daughters , sis-

ters
¬

and sweethearts in every
community. Each one of them
is wcilding her influence with
one or more men daily , and un-

consciously
¬

helping to make men
honest or dishonest.

Every word you say , every
comment you make upon the
conditions surrounding your own
neighborhood has its effect.-

Be

.

careful realize vour own
responsibilities. By Ella Wheel-
er

¬

Wilcox in the Houston Chroni-

cle.
¬

.

Quick relief lor Aithma Sufferers-
.Polcy's

.

Honey and Tar affords Im-

mediate
¬

relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stupes ami If taken In time
will effect u cure. ror sale at Mc-

Bride's
¬

Pharmacy.

Legal Notice.-

In

.
Hie RIcliardHon County District Court

State of Nebraska-
.Josr.ru

.

A. SHAW , '
Plaintiff ,

Vh. . 'r Notice for Diorco
DOHA SHAW-

.Defendant.
.

. I

To Dora Shaw , non-resident defendant :

Von an ; hereby notified that the plaintiff.
Joseph A. Shaw , did on thu 4th day of August ,
1'XXi , file his petition for divorce In the office
of the cleric of thf District Court of Richardson
County , Nebraska , analnst you , wherein ha-
prajH a decree of divorce from the bonds of
matrimony heretofore existing between hint
and > ou , on the ifroumli of adultery , dcBertlou
and rxtremi! cruelty , aud an additional decree
for thncustcdy and control of the Infant child.
Karl Shaw , the fruit of Hald marriage.

And you are further notified to plead , answer-
er demur to said petition on or before tu 24th
day of September , IWo. or said petition will txi
taken as true and a drcrco rendered In said
cause In accordance with the prayer of said
petition. KKAVIS& MUAVlfc ,

Attorneys for Plaintiff*.

The Falls City
Candy Kitchen
Chocolate and Vanilla Ice

Cream.
Ice Cream Sodas , all flavors.

t
Crushed Fruits.
Home Made Candies.
Fruits in their seasons.

Ice Cream , 15c a
Pint , 30c a Quart


